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Dining nnd Bleeping Car
Trains an Molto:

ALWAYS ON TIME "
Hav given thla road national reputa-

tion. All classes or paaMMfra carrlrt
on lha vaatlbulad tmlna without xtra
phurH- -. Hhlp your rralght and travel
ovar thla ramoua Una. All aganl hara

WM-A- D.
C. BVS0?:,

Oan. Agant Tra. P.
t Waahlngtoa aL, Portland, Or.

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT

A paaanger train on tha Chicago,
and Bt. Paul Railway. No. Ita

tarlna ara vaatlbulad, heater by atearo,

and lighted by electricity. Kaoh aleep-ca- r
berth haa an eleotrlo reading lamp.

Ita dining eara ara tha beet In tha world,
nd Ita ooaohea ara palaoea on whaala.
Thla great railway, oonneotlng aa l

doea with all tranaoontlnental llnea at 8L
Paul and Omaha, aaaurea to tha tarvellng
oubllo tha beat aervioa known. Tloketa
via tha Chicago, Milwaukee and Bt. Paul
Railway ara on aala at all railroad ticket
-- jm - aMW Mint In the ITnlled Blatea
or Canada. For mapa, (oldera and other
Information, addreer,

C. i. EDDT, General Agent,
J. W. CABET, PorUand, Or.

Trav. Paaa and Tkt. Ajrent,
Portland, Or.

Partita dealrtng tha beat of job printing

at tha loweat prtcea ahould call at tha
Aatorla Job ofllna before (rolng alee- - I

where.
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PKOPKB810NAL CARI&

H. A. BMITtl.

DENTIST.

Kooma 1 and I. Pythian Building,
overr C. II. Cooper-- , atore. , '

DIC a a E8TEB,
PHT81CIAN AND BURGEON.

Special attention to dlaaaaaa of woman
and aorgery.

Offloa over Denalgefa atore. Aatorla.
Tvlephona No. U.

JAT TUTTLE. M. D..
PHTBICIAN. BUROKON AND

ACCOUCHEUa
Offloa, roomc f and a. Pythian Building.

Houra, 10 to U and I to L Raeldeooa,
M Cedar atreet.

JOHN.T. LIOHTER.
ATTORNBT-AT-LA-

Oil upalalra, Aalorlan Uulldlng.

II. T. CH08BT.
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Mt Commercial atreet.

I. Q. A. BOWLBT.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Office on Bond atreet. Aatorla, Or.

I. N. Dolph. Richard Nlioa.
, Cheater V. Dolph.

DOLPH, NIXON DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, H, 15, M and 17,

Hamilton ItulliHng. All legal and
bimln'aa promptly attended tn

clnlma aKnlnrt tho government a

BOCIETY MEETINGS.

TKMPLB LODGE, NO. t A. P. and
K. M. Regular cominunlcatlona held on
the flrat and third Tueaday evening of
each month.

Q. W. LOUNSBERRY, W. it.
to. C. HOLD EN, Secretary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. C. CA88ELI-- ,
DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,

Notary Publlo.
Bl Bond Street.

LDDDPU1S01)
A 5PECIALTYcV.ro';
tlarv lll.oou POISON perroanontly
ourodln IbtoWdara. Voueanbetraaioiiat
home furaanie prii-- umler aame gunrau
ty If yon prvfor to oonie here e wllloun-tra-

to pay ratlroad fareand hotel bllli.and
Dochenr, It we foil to oure. ir you naa uaan mer-
cury. liMllds potaali, and atlll bate arhea and
p.m., M ucoua l'atclit'a In mouth, Hore 1 hroew
I'linplca. Copper Colored Hpota, I'lcera on

of the body, llnlror Kjrelirowa fulling
"it.Pt la tl.ia beeonUnry Hl.OOl
.n cnemnleetoeure. WeaoiiritUieinot obeli-iut-e

caa and clmllonee the world for a
ran ws cannot euro. Thla dleue baa alwaya
battled the eklH t the mint enilneut pliyal-rlHii- a.

noo.000 cuiiltnl bohtrd our uncondW

iic.nnl naranty. Abeolum prwifa wnt wal.d oa

A Handaoi n.;' tVv.it-.icnio-

la one of the grit'i l t'ii:i,n a woman can
poaaeaa. PuKWHi'a Hwdbb
glvea it.
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The Twri'dadHla lirft down the rlvrr
yralenlay mortilng.

Matlera were very qulut along the
waterfront yeati-rduy- .

The four-inaale- d ach-m- Carrier
Dove, laden with lrliiuton, left up the
river yraterday.

The Ilrltlah hark Kenyon, Captain
I'rltleaux, cleared yeaterday for Queena-tow- n

or Falmouth for ordera, with
04,270 buahula of Wheat, valued at E3.

oil, While coming down the river the
Kenyon grounded off Tongue Point,
notwithstanding that the river la high.

The llghthnuae tender Man ran Ita haa
returned from a wei'k'e crulae to the
aouthrrn coiuit of Oregon, where ahe re- -

pliurd buoya. The tendif la now
equipped with an ekctrlo light arvlce
of a' Vi iil lucandtMwnt lampa and
It la tvpftrtml that a powerful ar''h
lllilit will l placed abonrd.

The fialilng echooner Kdllh arrived
from the Uanka thla morning with 1VM)

liollliut, weighing over 50,000 pounda, on
board. The hah company la ruther at
a la aa lo what dlnKmltlon to make
of the cargo. The road la ieporte! oa
blocked by the anow eaat of the moun-tulii- a,

and It la hurdly tluiught aafn to
nd tlirin Kiiat, aa la the uaunl cua-toi-

Thee flh, In order to arrive In
eaetern cltlee In a marketable condition
muat be ruahed through aa rapidly aa
poaalble, ajid It la thought that a delay
of aevrral ilaya, even If the nh were
kept frozen, would maJte them unaalf

While It haa not yet been decided
what dlapoeltlon will be made of the

It la thought that they will be
ald to local dealers In thla and other
Bound cltloa. Tacotna News.

TO CI'KE A COLD IN OKI DAY
Take laxative Bromo Quinine TableU.
All drugglata refund tha money If It
ta.Ha to cure. Uo. For aale by Chaa.
Rogers, Drugglat

THE BOYHOOD OF GRANT.

McClure'a Magaxlne announces for
publication In the December number a
paper of remind eoen res of the boyhood
of Qrant. Mr. Hamlin Garland, the
novellat, who haa long had In mind the
project of writing an Intimate personal
life of Grant, haa gone down to George-
town and Ripley. Ohio, and Mayavllle,
Kentucky, the towns In which Grant
panned hla life until he went to Went
Point, and by Induatiioualy talking
with every man and woman there who
hail any wrsonal knowledge of Grant,
and by delving Into the local record
and newajiaptf-s- , haa gotten together a
rare atore of Illuminating fact and
anecdote; and out of, thla perfectly raw
material he haa written the paper
which la to appear In the December
McClure'a. The promise la that It will
do what haa never been done before;
exhibit the youth t'lyaeea Grant exactly
aa he was In hla humble life and sur-
roundings. In addition to collecting In-

formation. Mr. Gaj-lan- also collected
pictures, and something especially rare
and Interestltjg Is prtnmaed tn the I-

llustrations of the paper. For example,
there will be given the earliest known
portrait of Grant, a portrait owned by
Mrs. lioggs (the wife of Grant's part-
ner In the real estate business at f--

IjOuIh), never before reproduced or pub- -

Untied, and quite unknown to the public
and even to members of Grant's own
family.

The U. S. Oov t Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all othsrs.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Willamette Ulver, Channel to Portland,
Oregon.

Notice Is hereby given that the Coon
Island, three-pil- e Post-Lig- ht

was by the present freshet carried
away from lis position off Coon Island,
entrance to the Willamette River, and
will be replaced as early as practicable.

This notice affects the Llats of Ltghts
and Fog SIkhoIs, Pacific Coast, 18n6,
Page 24, No. 1079, alijo the List of eBa--
cons and Buoys, Pacific Coast, 1896,
Page 41).

lly order of the Llirhthouae Board.
JNO. P. MERRILL,

Commander U. S. Navy,
Inspector 13th L. II. District.

Olllce of U. S. LlKhthouse Inspector,
Portland, Oregon, 18 November, 1896.
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The languages used by the Emperor
and Empreas of Russia In their private
Intrcourscs ar English and German.

DeWltt's Sarsaparllla la prepared for
cleansing the blood. It builds up and
strengthens constitutions Impaired by
disease. Chas. Rogers.

The letter "I" In the Chinese' lan
guage has 145 ways of being pronounc-
ed, and each pronunciation has a dif
ferent meaning.

A girl In London has died from tight
lacing.

If you want a tute relief for
titnba, ute an

Bkak in Mind -- Not one of
ont it at good at the genuine.

Little Phil's
Thanksgiving

mm A OT," an Id Utile Phil, to his friend

III iUyy "'d' tn,v ahlvered

III g other In the shelter of Lick
alley, while cold November
rain slfUid down along Butter

atreet, "Wot, Is dls T'ankaglvln'l"
1 gay Red bestowed a rathvr pitying

amlle of patronage upon hit small com-

panion. "It's do day d prealilent gives
da big mugs to be t'ankful fer turkey
and small bots," he said.

"And where does wose come In?"
I'hll persisted, looking d'wn at Ida
rags, and shrinking closer to the wall
at the touch of a breese more than
usually keen.

"Wese don't," said Ragay Red, sen- -

tontlnuxly. "De president don't make
no proclunatlona fer people wld beer
Incomes. You ae alnt got not hi n' to be
t'ankful fer."

Ragay Red darted out at a passing
car, hla bundle of evening papers held
tightly under his arms, crying his
wares. Little Phil, shivering In the keen
wind and the skurry of rain, could not
yet make up his mind to the plunge.
It was cold where he waaeo cold the
actual physical naln of It brought tears
to his eyes, but the atreet was colder.
It had been a hard day, and his papers
were untold. The few people in the
streela, hurrying homeward to warmth
and light and generous fore of the sea-

son, gave no thought to the little fig-

ure ahlv.Tlng In the alley. Men who
walk the streets of cities are hardened
against their miseries. One forlorn lit
tle figure more or less makes no

And who wanted to read
Xww or buy newspapers on Thanks
giving? It was a day V shut out the
world, to bow down before the larea
and penates In thank fur the good
things tha world can bestow. Of tuch
aa this Is human nature.

Little Phil had been given lo nobody,
as blessing or curse. He could not
remember ever having a kind word
Soken to him by man or woman. He
was a waif, and he fought hit own way
In the human stream. The current bore
him on. of course. It bears us all on,
little and great alike. He managed,
small aa he was, to keep his head
above water. But he could aee no pos-

sible good to come of holidays in win-

ter, when shops were closed up and
the street crowds grew thin and there
waa no sale for papers. What light
had the president to come between htm
and his livelihood? Who was the presi-
dent. anyway, that his word could stag-
nate a world. Little Phil wished that
he. might be president He would cer-

tainly see to It that no boy went to bed
with an empty belly.

Llltle Phil muaed for a time limited
by the narr.v grvap of hit mental pro-

cesses. Then the wind and the rain,
striking hi peked akin through wide
rents In his gaiu.cnta, awakened him
once more to tho sens of personal dis-

comfort After the manner of the
going oat to i.;eet hostility,

he edrred cliwer to the entrance of the
alley. The wind, sweeping the rain
before It. cut his face and neck and
arms like the touch of a river of Ice.
He shivered aa a naked lad shiver
on the brink of a pool, feeling the
water with his toe. Then, bending his
head to taVe the rain on the thatch of
hair slicking through half a doxen
holes In the crown of his hat, he
plunged out Into the gathering darkness
almost Into the arms of a pedestrian
plodding sturdily along In the opposite
direction, who paused at the shock,
crying "Hello!'

"Poiper. air." said little Phil, not a
whit dated. "All about T'anksglvin'."

The man, a great, burly fellow. In a
pilot overcoat held the boy by the
shoulder after the collslon, and he now
lifted him up so as to bring the lad'a
eyea to a level with his own. Little
Phil wished he had been aa big and
strong as that.

"No," he said, "I do not want a pa
per. I have nothing to be thankful for.'

There ws a merry twinkle In his
eye aa he said that, like the sparkling
of the sea In the sun. which seemed to
carry to little Phil's mind the idea
that this man had much to be thankful
for. If manifest ability to conquer the
world counted for anything.

"If I was a big aa you, mister," he
said, "I'd eat turkey and drink small
bots 'stead of Jlmmyln' round In de
cold an' wet."

"Oh, you would." sold the large man.
suddenly setting little Phil on his feet,
but keeping fast hold of his should
ers.

"Tou bet."
The big man looked long and steadily

Into the eyes of the waif In front of
him. Seven years of struggle In the
streets had not given little Phil the
faculty of shirking the gsxe of a man.
The small blue eyes returned without
flinching the gate of the kindly brown
ones.

"And will you not," the big ivuin
at last, "have turkey and and a small
bottle for your dinner, too?"

Not on yer life. boss. I'll be In luck
to have coffee and sinkers, I will," Ind-
icating his Impecunloslty by a large
gesture, taking the street, his unsold
papers, the whole mundane situation.

The man hailed a passing cor. "You
come with me," he said to the boy,
and little Phil went The waif of the
street Is quick In meeting the situations
of life as they arise. He must be If
he would keep from under the wheels
of trolley cars. A lad of home growth,
eight years, old. would have shrunk,
and naturally, from contact with this
stranger. Little Phil, a man In all but
years and almost more than a man In
his knowledge of life, accepted the
comradeship as precisely the most nat-
ural thing In the world. If the boy of
the street knows no Inferiors he also

pains tn tha bock. aide, cheat, or

Porous
Plaster

thehosW counterfeit! and knit

Allcock's

Knowt no superiors, save the superior
lly thai ootns from gratr physical
forte. Little Phil paid hit new frlend't
atrength the tribute of anvy. .That
alde, they were on terma of the moat

perfect equality.
They rod on the car well out toward

the Western Addition, stopping at last
before a lar house not far from Van

Nero avenue. The stranger opened

tie Iron gate boldly. Utile Phil pad
dllng along at hla side, and tang the
front door bell. He seemed to be well

knuvn there, for he stepped Into the
house at once when the lackey opened
the door.

"I will go up at once to the library,
John," he sail. "I supposa the doctor
Is In?"

"Yes, sir, Mr. George, he Is In, tlr,
said John, looking at little Phil with
something as closely approaching dis
favor at the breeding of a perfect ter
vant would permit

Little Phil had never been In a house
tike that before, but the great brown
tUanoe of the subdued lights nor the
deep oarpet Into which hla wet feet
sank at every step could quell the feel-

ing of perfect equality tn hla small
breast. He returned the servant's look
of displeasure with Intereat and Impu-

dence, and followed In the wake of hit
new friend.

Rev. Dr. Walker, pastor of St. Vitus'
Episcopal church, was In his library.
He hod conducted a most successful
Thanksgiving service In the morning,
and was meditating now upon the ex-

cellent dinner whose announcement he
was almost momentarily expecting, and
to which he had Invited a fw conge-
nial guests to help him close the day
In fitting foflhlon. There would be
evening service si the church, but the
curate would attend to that . His pa
rishioners won Id not expect the rector
to stir abroad upon such an unpleas
ant evening. Sitting there In front of
his warm coal fire, hit large white
hands held In front of him in the posi-

tion of the devout. Rev. Dr. Walker
looked up as the door was thrown open
and the man of the pilot coat entered.
little Phil at his heels. The boy's shock
head was scarce higher than the writ
ing table in the center of the room.
and at first the rector did not' see him.

"Ah. Captain George," Rev. Dr.
Walker said, nibbing hla large white
hands one upon the other, "unceremo-
nious, as usual. I am glad to see you,
really. How have you kept the day?
You have come to dinner, I hope?"

"Well, no, brother John, I have not
come to dinner. I told you I could
not, I believe. But I hove brought a
guest In my place," Indicating little
Phil, who came for the first time with-
in the doctor's view.

"God bleat me," said that good man.
ceasrng suddenly to rub his large white
handa together, and looking Inexpress
ibly shocked, "God bleta me, George.
what's thltr. n

"I told you I had brought v guest
In my place, did I not?"

"But, Is not this rather cruel jesting.
You did not tell your er your friend
what he had to expect, ! bope?"

"Well, no, brother, I did not I sus-
pect, do you know, that I knew you too
well for that"

"That . Is sensible, brother; that Is
very sensible," and the rector, rising,
stepped toward the electric bell.

"What are you going to do?" the
burly brother asked.

"Why, send him to the servant's hall
and have him fed and er washed.
It la the kindest thing."

"And do you suppose he would go?"
"What Is he here for?"
"As I told you. I brought him to din

ner with you. Your sermon this morn
ing, I believe, waa upon the beauty of
charity and the equality of all men
upon a day of giving thanks."

"But, my dear George, you do not
understand. We do not carry out
beautiful theories into our private
lives."

"And your Master, who said. 'Suffer
little children to come unto meT "

"A glorious sentiment brother. A di-

vine sentiment! Mere man cannot reach
those sublime heights. We feed the
hungry. There are the charities. But
the Lord gives abundance to some,
want to others. We cannot Imprudently
Interfere with the working of his mys-

terious will."
"All men, then, are not equal In the

sight of the Master?"
"Only theoretically, brother; only the

oretically. The boy has a soul, I dare
say. Those common creatures have.
But we really cannot go out of our way
to reach It. He would not feel happy,
brother, at the tables of the great."

You are not willing to try the ex
periment?"

You are absurd, brother. The bish
op Is coming to dinner tonight. What
would he think? What would my wife
say?"

Did Jesus Christ consider the bishop
when he put out his hands to the
lowly?"

"But you do not understand. A mere
man of today cannot hope to emulate
the Master's excellence."

'A mere man of today. It seems. Is
not willing to try. Come on. youngster.
There la neither turkey nor small bot-

tles for us here.'
You will not let me send him to the

kitchen, brother?" the rector said; but
the burly man, the boy in his wake,
had gone out. Rev. John Walker sank
back Into his easy chair before the
fire, rubbing his large white hands
meditatively together. "It's a pity," he
mused, "that my brother George la so,
so Impetuous, If It could be possible I
would think my sainted mother made
an error when she permitted him to
follow his bent and go to sea Instead
of educating him, as I was educated,
for the church."

Captain George for he was a ship
captain, and it was tha twinkle of the
sea In his eye which had fascinated
little Phil at first and the boy took
the next car down town, riding to the
water front. It was cold and raw on
the water, as they were rowed In the
wherry they found watting at the Clay
street landing stage out to one of the
great ships In the stream, but little
Phil was used to the cold, and Captain
George had his great pilot coat. Once
on board, they were In a world where
such generouse abundance of sea dain
ties as made htm believe, fit last, that
there were some things in the world to

Mm
is, above all other
things, the remedy for
sickly, wasted children.
It nourishes and builds
them up when ordi-

nary foods absolutely
faiL

faa and Has at aU arsggiBtf.

be thankful for. He slept that night
upon a shakedown In the cabin of the
Carton Castle, for It had corn on to
blow while he was at dinner with the
captain, though little Phil held on to
his dinner like a sailor. And when
the ahip cleared for Liverpool with a
cargo of wheat a week later ahe- had
a new cabin boy, eight years old. and
witn a stork of worldly knowledge suffi
cient to outfit a whole ship's company
of able seamen. Little Phil had been
reclaimed from the streets . He kept
Thanksgiving always after that, know-
ing what It meant Sol N. Sheridan In
San Francisco Bulletin.

Fisher's Opera floase

I. E. 8ELI Q, Manager.

The GrfBtest Tivat Ever
Known in Astoria.

Thursday Novemter
and Friday 26 and 2 7

Special Saturday Afternoon
Matinee.

GRAU

COMPANY
Presenting the following
Repertoire:

Thursday
"PAUL JONES"

Friday
"TAR AND TARTAR"

Saturday Matinee
"BEGGAR STUDENT"

Powerful Chorus.

CRAU'S OWN ORCHESTRA

Seats, 50c and $1

Box Sheet opens at the New York Nov
elty Store Wednesday morning, Novem-
ber 25, at 0 o'clock.

B.F.AliliEN&SOtf
Wail Paper, Artfats'. Materlala, Palata,

Olla. Glaaa. ate. Japaaeae Mattings.

Ruga and Bab boo Good

365 Cc mmerclal Street.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
PiatedWare. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Tenth and Commercial streets.

FOR HINT.

Four rooms to rent 961 Exchange
street. Adolph Johnson.

FOR RENT Seven room house. No.
260 Commercial Street, corner Sixth
street. Apply to F. L Dunbar, Court
house.

FOR RENT A front room nicely fur
nished. Inquire 224 Bond street, city.

FOR RENT Three or four furnished
rooms, suitable for light house-keepin- g.

Inquire at Crow's Gallery.

FOR RENT Three or four rooms,
with board. Mrs. E. C. Holden, corner
9th and Duane streets.

FOR BALIS.

ALL KINDS OF FANCY AND JAP
ANESE Goods for Christmas and the
holidays, at Wing Lee's, M3 Commer
cial street.

FOUND.

FOUND Seven Inch mesh gill web.
11a fathoms long, and 65 meshes deep,
found a thort distance below black
buoy No. 7. Owner may recover by
applying at Cutting's cannery.

Cedar Shingles
SEASIDE LUMBER YARD.

OFFICE 366 COMMERCIAL ST

A TWIBTTDR.

A twister in twisting
May twist him a twist.
For tn twletnat a twist
Three twists make a twist:
But If one of tha twists
Untwlata fror" tha twist.
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist

That la, when It's twisted with any
other twine than MARSHALL'S.

INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for sufferers from ...

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Tha objections srgad against Indlo la
tha past by tha large aumbars who
otherwise would have Ima glad to take
advantage of Its beneficial climate, haa
beta a task of suitable aooommodatloa,
Tha Southern Pacific Company taasa
pleasure in announcing that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

hav lust bra arsoted at Indlo tattoo,
that will be rentad to applicants at ra
aonabla rates. They are furaUhed wttll
mod era convenienses, supplied with pur
arualaa water, and to situated as to gtrs
occupants sll ths advantages ts b. ie-rlv-ed

from nor or taea protracted
reeideoow la thla dullghtful climate.

(From tha Ban Francisco Argonaut)
"In th heart of tb. great deaert of tha

Colorado which tha Southern Pactus
tavaraes then la an oasis called India,
which. In our opinion, la the aanltariam
of the earth. We believe, from personal
lnvsstlgatloa, thjit for certain Individuals,
thers Is no spot en this planet to favor,
able,"

O. T. Stewart. M. D.. wri.es: "Tha
purity of the air, and tb eternal sua-thi- n

flll on with wondr and delight
. . . Naturt has accompliahed ao
much that ther remains hot little for
man to da As t IU possibilities as a
health retort bar Is the most perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleasant a perfectly dry toll, for rain It
an unknown factor; pure oxygen, dna
atmosphere and pur water. What more
can be desired f It the plae, abora
all others, for lung troubles, and a para
dla for rheumatics. Considering the
number of sufferers who hav been
cured. I hav no hesitancy In recom-
mending thla genial oasts as the haven
of th afflloUd."

INDIO.
Is 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 miles from

LOS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles $j.oo

For further Information Inquire at
any Southern Pacific Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROGERS.
Aast Gen. Pass. Agt & P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Dtst Past. Agt

Cor. First and Alder sta. Portland, Or

Agents Wanted $,0.&$.20

LIFErfAVKINLEY
And HOBART. Republican Candidates
for president and by
Robt P. Porter, the noted Journalist
present editor of the Cleveland World,
and lnltlmat friend of McEINLEY for
twenty years. Absolutely the only au-

thentic LIFE OF McKINLEY publish-e- d.

For more than two year In prep-
aration, and the only work that haa
receiver the endorsement of Mo. Mo
Ktnley and hla moat Intimate friends.
No book equal to It as a seller. Every-
body wants the book published at
McKlnley'a home. Porter's book sella
Our agents arc clearing from $ .0 to
$20 a day. Chance for thousands of
others to do as weLL This la the oppor-
tunity of your life. vThe highest com-

mission paid. ORDER OUTFIT NOW.
Send 20c (stamps taken) as an evidence
of good faith, which amount will be
refunded with agent's first order, if Jt
Is only for one book, making OUTFIT
FREE. Books on time. Charges pre-
paid, leaving profits clear. Act quick
or while you are waiting other will cut
you out

THE N. G. HAMILTON PUB. CO.,
1655 Arcade, Cleveland. O.

Beaver Hill
Gilmao Coal

...Try It
For Family or
Steam Purposes.

CLEAN...
Reasonable in Price

ELMORE. SANBORN & CO
Agenta. Aatorla.

Job
Printing

The Astorian
invites attention
to its Job
Printing Department

Give Us a Trial
RREMNER & HOLMES

Telephone BlacksmithsNo. 92
Special Attention Paid to Steamboat Re

pairing.
First-clas- s Borseohoeing, Eto.

LOCCIHC CRISP (DORK - SPECIALTY
17 OLIIST ST., bet. Sd sad 4 Liu


